
Date 04 March

Hare Daffy Dildo and Little
Bear

Venue Mogador

ON ON Sportsman
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HASH
WEATHER

WARS

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928

(h)
07881 683918

(m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bow-
man)

01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018

(m)
Religious Advisor

:
Clutching Hand

(Peter Atkins
01932 863093 (h)

07922 111
004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810

553755(m)
and

Bonn Bugle
(Jo Avey)

07718 903493
(m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur
(Thomas)

01483  224491
(h)

07986 048618
(m)

downs track. Sister Anna
and Arfa Pint slipping
around on the muddy
slopes. Velcro loooked
ghostly in her white mac,
could spot her a mile off
(‘tilshe fell over and got it all
muddy! - Teq).

Another check at the
bottom of the hill, we turned
left. Daffy took the pack
slightly up hill, we then had
to slide down. I nearly
landed on top of Lady Chat,
Golden Balls in his Golden
Coat taking a slide too.
Hare then took the pack
along the Saddle Knob, then
cruelley up the hill. I was

checking with Vulcan, Grab
Arse and Tug.  We almost
reached Montgomery’s war
office, now a house. We
climbed the hill via the chalk
path further on. We could
see the hashers on hands
and knees climbing the hill
on the correct route. With
the weather attacking
them.The mist was setting
in and we could make out
those wearing bright
colours. Yes Velcro and
her white jacket, Chunderos
in her amazing orange
jacket, Teq in his white
sweat shirt, Clutching Hand
in orange and who’s that.

Why it’s Golden Balls in his
golden pac a mac.

Onto the monument
where we enjoyed a
caribean sip stop of rum.
No views available as a
weather front attacked us,
wind and rain hit us. Funny
watching the pack run fast,
yes I said fast trying to
escape as more weather
attacked. We retreated
Northish taking shelter in
the woods, then ON INN.

Some took shelter in the
pub, as others braved the
circle. I stood at the circle
for a while, but the pub
beckoned me. Changing
outside the pub, Tug and I

had Bob The Slob giving us
verbal abuse.

The pub was warm and
four real ales welcomed us.
Large glasses of veno were
swilled. Fat Barstard and
Lord Raleigh had been
solving cross words whilst
we had been out running.
Hashers trawled through
the menu, now I recomend
the burgers, very nice.

Ear Trumpet in his red
hashing gear, with muddy
kness where he had
crawled up the hill. Body
Shop and Tug having a
West Ham team talk. Wet
ruined hair as we all tried to
look our best. Happy

hashers had beaten the
weather and won our war.

How ever Tug and I were
attacked on our walk home
by some white stuff called
snow.

ON ON
Spingo
Funny! Not much mention

of Herr Mine Host! Or
indeed my diplomatic
encounter! Well he made
his decision, despite
assertions that we were, or
soon would be, his
customers ! Let us hope
punters seeing all our cars
turned round and didn’t
bother getting into the
empty carpark! Teq

The day didn’t start out
good for our hares Daffy
Dildo and Little Bear. They
had the weather against
them, then the landlord of
the pub wanted his carpark
back. Well we did kinda fill
it up so we moved our cars
to the Mogador Road.

The rain upon us we set
off, weaving our way
through the woods towards
the Pheasantry.

Seen out today was John
the Bus, strutting his stuff
as we ran along the north
downs.

Checks here and there,
we headed down the north
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1927 18-March CL Hindhead

1928 25-March Olive Oyl & Arfur
Pint

Betchworth

1929 1-April Spingo AGM!! West Horsley

1930 8-April The Bounder

1931 15-April ET & Strumpet Hambledon

1932 22-April Soozi Nutley

Directions

29 Feb: Leap Year Hash 8pm start underneath Big
Ben.Can leave bags at The Wellington pub. If you were
there.You’d of had a hang over too.
01- April. AGM run from Barley Mow West Horsley. April
Fools Day. Wear something foolish.
08 April: Easter Sunday
15 April: Take a wild guess day.
01 May: No pants day.
05 May: MS walk from Mogador followed by Andy
Robinson and fish and chips at Kingswood village club.
Details to follow.T
01-03 Jun: Milton Keynes Alternative Nash Hash
Buckingham Rugby Club.
15- Jun: Wessex Missummer Camp
22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.

Run 1926

Date 11 Mar 2012

Hare RHUM

Venue Westend

On-On Hare and Hounds

Post Code GU24 9JP

OS SU947613

Scribe FRB

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

M3J3 (lightwater) take A322 signposted Guildford.  After 2.5
km At the Gordons roundabout take A322 (straight on - right
hand lane!). Turn left after Gordons School into Streets Heath
road. Turn left after village green into Benner Lane. If no event
at Tringham Hall, park in  the car park otherwise on Benner
Lane.

The Grim Reaper came for me last night and I
beat him off with vacum cleaner. Talk about
Dyson with Death.

Men are like coffee. The best ones are rich, hot
and can keep you up all night.

Men say the smartest things when they start a
sentence with “A woman once told me......”

There was a young Scotsman called Andy,
Who knocked over his bottle of shandy.
He lifted his kilt, to wipe what he spilt,
And the barmaid said “Blimey! Thats handy!”


